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Protest

Land Sale
1III.O, llawnll,

Mny lfi, l'JOS.
To IIULIiKTIN, Honolulu:

I'Vinniiikv. Settlement Association
lnKtltuled iiiorccillnRH Clicult Com l
pi event sale (if l.epeloa Knunlho
InmW, district Hllo, advertised Uilu
place Monday llunolultt.

11UCKLANO.

Tlio ahovo telegram was received
by tlie II ii I let I it tlilM mornlnc.
mid lnvestlKatioiiH Immediately fol-

lowing disclosed the fnct tlint tlio
sale Ii:id been protested by tlio Fer-

nandez Settlement Association when
It wan flint ndvcrtUed. On account
or tlio fact tbat amcrnor l'rcnr and
Land Commissioner l'ratt bad Just
left for tlio Co.ist, Attorney Ucncinl
llcnicnway, to wlioin tlio matter had
been referred, icplled tliat bo could
give no complete or definite Infor
mation.

Consldcinhlo correspondence pass
ed between bis office and tlio Asso-

ciation, but there was nothing def-
inite decided about tlio imposition at
tlio time. Fernandez, wants tlio land
under the xetllcincnt association
plan, and it bcems that bo made ap
plication for it a long time bcfoio It
was over advertised for Bale under a

general leai.e. Ho was, however,
turned down by Coventor Ficar an!
Laud Commissioner Piatt.

So far as tlio sale Is concerned. At
torney General Ilemenway states
that ho has lecelvcd no papers as yet
from lllto. and tlie sale will talio
place Moudny unless It Is enjoined.
Again, It seems there Is no reason
why the sale should not go on, Un-

der tlio terms of the now lnnd-lcas- o

law, tlio Government could tako the
lands haclc again from tlio man who
mnilo the highest bid. At any rate,
tlio man who put In a successful hid,
rould not becuro his lenso until tlio
return of l'ratt, who must be here to
sign tlie papers.

The land In question Is composed
of 308 acics, SOU or which Is suit- -'

able for agricultural purp'oses, tlio
lemalning being pastoral and wasto
land. Tho upset rental asked by tlio
Government In tho advertised sale 13

$1052. per J ear, payable, semi-annu-

ly In advance, tho term of lcaso Is
eight years from October 1, 1908.

M'BRIDE SUGGESTS

(Continued from Page 1)
our entertainment In Hawaii should
ho In tho naturo of exhibiting to tho
Fleet those things for which Hawaii
Is k) well Known, t: Hawaiian
dances and limns? Mr. l'holan stat-
ed that If wo eliminated those fea-
tures from tho program that univer-
sal disappointment would bcl felt,
and said It would bo a very seilous
mistake.

The Fleet bun been entertained by
n number of tho Oast cities and ex-

perience has taught that tho most
popular and taking fcntuic of enter-
tainment has been the establishment
of a largo pla --ground for tho sailors,
where they can enngregato by them-
selves and play ball, billiards, cards,
and do whatever they wish, as tho
Mayor cald that Jack ashoro wants
to liavo a place of his own, unham-
pered by committees, badges, or red
tape. I do not Know whether It
could bo arranged or not, but It
seems to me that Aula Pari; would
be an Ideal place for tho d

In question.
At nny rale, within the course of

u week or two, and as soon as pos-
sible, I shall send you everything 1

can get In tho way of nowspaper clip
pings, committee leports, tho Ideas
of Mayor Taylor, Mr. l'helan, Mr.
Hall, Mr. Deck, and otheis, us well
as u buggestlou, based on tho fore-
going, of what our plans should bo
for Hawaii. Mr. l'holan snys thut
tho best possible thing that could bo
(Tone would bo for mo to nirango tho
whole matter here to tho satisfaction
of tho olllceis of tho Fleet. Unfor-
tunately, this was not duuo by somo
of tho Coast cities, and friction

between tho committees and
olIlceiB or the I'leot, as well as a fall-tir- o

of come of the plans of enter-
tainment.

I am ejpoelally working up tho
Hawaiian featuio or the entertain-
ment, alul tho ladles on committed
fualuio, hec.iuso I have been strongly
urged to to do by ovoryono I have
mot In S.in Kiiiuclsco. Ofiouise, I

that thuro will bo nioro or
leu opposition In tho Islands to

tho Fleet h giving thorn
Hawaiian dances, loans, and lels,
etc., but thero can bo no question but
what tho (oii'iensua of opinion of th
olllieis and enlisted men that that J
tlio thing expected from Hawaii, and
that (hoy will bo sioatly djsippolnt-ed- ,

anil tho wln.Io uuhIiiob bo a inin-plet- o

r.illuie, If It Is nut ilnno. May-
or Tayloi, James 1). l'holan, all of
tho people limn tho Islands, and nov-

el at cnptalii3 of the wa,' vessels, and
a number or tho Bailors have all'been onthuslnDtlo oer their pros-
pective- I ilp to Hawaii, because they
all reel that they will bn entertained
lit the tine Hawaiian stylo.

As ou will teo by the papeis,
there aro a gleat many ladles (wlcs
or tho officers, etc.,) or the Fleet. 1

understand that there will bo In the
ncighlioihood of about one hundred
of tbeso who will bu In Honolulu
during tlio stay or tho Fleet theie,
ami I liavo been told that It would
ho an shame IT they well
neglected In our aiinngcnieiits. One
or tho disappointing features or tho
eiitcitalnment In tho Coast cities,
osldo rrom San Francisco, has been
the fact Hint they have been over-

looked. And thero is the other sldo
to It, also. Mr. Hall told mo that
tlio thing most commented upon by
loo Fleet thus far was a llttlo Inci-

dent that happened In Los Angeles.
Theie, n prominent society woman,
of her own accord, nt her own ex
pense, and asldo rrom tho official re-

ception nrrangements, had prepared
a number of buttonhole butonalre",
and she hcisclf presented these to
the enlisted men. This made an wv
ful hit. It must be remembered, al-
so, that thu enlisted men, during the
picsent cruise, liavo conducted them-
selves In a gentlemanly manner In
every respect. Thsy have shown tho
people of tho world Hint it Is an hon-
or to belong to tho United States
Navy: and 1 hao been told that they
appieclato very much, and do not in
tho Kllghtcst abuse miy attentions
which they mny receive from good
women, I therefore strongly urgo
Hint tho ladles of tho Hawaiian Isl-

ands Hhould have n prominent part
In our arrangements; Mr. l'he'nn
told me last night at tho banquet
Hint It was not necessary, but that
In San Francisco they had been put
on with every pros-
pect of success.

Now, tho ten or fifteen thousand
enlisted men (which, by thu way,
they should be cnllid, Instead of
Ballora and Jncl.les) nie going down
to Honolulu with tho Idea of beelng
Hawaiian dances, going to luaui,
etc., and the first thing they get
thero they will bo on the qui vivo for
theso thlng. If wo can gtvo them
in a public, respectable way, umlii
supci vision of the committees and
police, I think wo ought to do so.

I am tending enclosed, an ollici.il
program. I have subscribed to tho
dally papers for a period from April
ICth to Mny 15th, and will now men
Hon Borne of tho features of enter-
tainment which have proved success-
ful. The Fleet should enter Hono-
lulu harbor In single lllc. The har-
bor should he cleared for that pur-
pose. An anchorage place should
bo arranged for them. Wo will havo
sixteen war vessels, and, I tnlult, a
larger number or auxiliary crart.
Tho nilnuto tho anchor is dropped,
the Hxccutlvo Committee should go
nboard to extend the wclcomo of Ha-
waii to AdmlriU Spcrry nnd his staff,
who will bo in" charge. Tho next
thing In order Is tho orflc'al call by
Sperry and staff upon tlio Governor,
after which tho Governor will re-

turn the call. Two banquets would
bo required, IT they are on tho pro-
gram, as only half or tho onlcers can
attend nt a time, Tho way l was
arranged here tho Governor ot Cali
fornia gave a banquet which was
separate nnd apart fiom tho

of the reception commit'
tec. Ho appointed bis own commit-te- o,

which looked after tho whole
business. This might bo done In
Hawaii.

Ono of tho grandest features of tho
whole business would bo to ninko

to have ten or fifteen
thousand lels made up nnd distribut-
ed by tho ladles of Hawaii.

In tho way ot blglit-seeLn- separ-at- o

trips could ho arranged Tor por-
tions or tho olllcers, and n. portion or
tho enlisted men, by I tap Id Transit,
'busses and automobiles could tako
tho olllcers to the Pall; spoclal trains
could be utilized to tako such as de-

sired to visit Oahu plantations; Dia-
mond Head could bo seen "with 'bus-
ses. Hore, as you will notice by tho
olllclal piogrum, nutomobUo rides
wine given to tho ofllccrs, two being
arranged for. Owing to tho small
number ot machines in Honolulu, I
am afraid this featuio ehould not lis
attempted, unlrvs It wn- - limited strict-l-

to tho ndm!r-'- and commanders of
tho different wni ships ma1 vcssols.

Ono of the mo?t Important feuturcH
would bo --a largo spiutj of grounj
somowhere, to bo known as tho un-

listed men's athletic grounds, whoro
tho enlisted men, unhiimpcred by pro-
gram, led tupu, conn nlttees, or any-
thing else, could mc ot and enjoy

playlut; 'nr.obcll, etc., In
whatever way they vhhed.

I.emonado pud inidwich Btai'ds
should bo

An "mat race could
bo r m wo.' i an In (.obi II

iuVcIioh bctivrui tho tcama rrom thu
dlffeur.it vussi'lu. Hal id concerts Jio
qnlto a fcaturo heio. A lit.tli hchi-o- l

tuck mei'i In ono ; thu novoltljs
bi'ie.

i;m oi ino piciBtrj: incidents,
imuurHuuiu, ui uiu v rt rriaiiiiiioiu r.i
i.oi Augi'leH, wsui II i tact that 1'0
loer.l tnniinltii'o did r Jl tho cnlcitam-In-- ?

tbpinselen, and rcqnlieil notltltij;
fiom tlio fleet In tho ray of a pai.ulo,
etc. Of roiiuo, If a r iirado Is given,
pavilions v.ould ha to bo I'lectod,
uiiivln rontnlii tho (bivnnnicnt Tom-toila- l

oiflrorn and o! let lis. oi'dcern of
tho licet, noiiRUlc, dlttlfgulslicd vli.lt- -

ors, otc, il'id otlierr. to nccoiiimodr,
a curtain iiunihor ot cltlri n i.

Tho flout will i .nu.ihly ho llliiinln-nlud- ,

on ctnl.i'd "c;i:.lims nt nlKht:
San I'rnnclMX) Ivjk ooitiiluly iroad

irSpfr .. J
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Itself on tho lllumlnnllnu nnd decora-
tion propositions.

A chlldicu'a da to visit the ships,
might bo arranged, as well as a (1. A.
H. reception,

As now arranged, tho efitlro Atlantic
squadron, consisting of sixteen wnr
vessels, nnd other ciaft, will lendcj!
voiis nt San Finiiclsco on July 3rd,
and will Ball for llawnll on July 7th.

1 am sorry that 1 liao not time
to go Into tho matter at greater
length, but I think I havo Bald enough,
and you havo enough data at hand to
understand tho situation, Of cOurso,
nil I would do with tho (ifllccra of tlio
fleet would bo to agreo on certain ar-

rangements, subject, ot course, to tho
uppioMil of jotir committee, and tho
ability of the Island people to carry
them out. Doing this hero with the
officers, would not only bo satisfac-
tory to them, but would make qultu
a hit.

All matters of naval etiquette, nnd
of who shall attend tho Mirlous func-

tions In Honolulu, will have to bo left
to Commander A. W. Grant, chief of
tho staff.- -

On every sldo, I heal nothing
but pleasant anticipation by members
of the fleet, and tho enlisted men, of
their coming visit to our Island

and In closing, I might add that
Hawaii has a chance to dlstliigulfh
herself, In ninny ways. Shu will ho
entertaining the grandest, noblest, and
largest, peaceful armada that eer
cross tho Pacific, and I am sure, that
every one, prejudiced or feeling to
the contrary, Is anxious to make her
reception n success In ovury respect,
nnd thu wny to do that, In my opin
ion, as well as In tho opinion of nil.
Is ror tho committee to nuthoilzo mo,
by cable, to proceed In tho matter,
with tho assistance which I cm get
as above mentioned.

Frankly, I am nrrald that I have
gone a llttlo further In this matter
than may meet tho wishes of somo of
tho Honolulu people, but 1 think after
you havo a talk with Taylor and have
digested thu jiewBpapers and my let-

ters you will be Inclined to agrco with
what I have done, nnd I hopo It meets
with your satisfaction. Rest assured
that my solo aim In this matter has
been to do something ror our fleet
committee, nnd tho plans wo can make
with tho officers of tho fleet hero nnd
tho prominent entertainers will cur
talnly lnuie to tho benefit ot our Ho
nolulu reception, etc.

With kindest regards to Mr.
Morgan and Mr. Smith, ns well as to
yomsoir, nnd assuring you of my tit
most deslro to entry out your wishes,
I beg to remain,

Hon. A. S. Hartwcll will deliver an
address In tlio Methodist church, to-

morrow ovcnlng, on tho subject of
Peace, tho occasion being tho anniver-
sary of Tho Hague Conference.

m

Plays to quicken baseball defense
far exceed those duvlsed to get men
around the bases, said an
ball player recently.1 Tako a gtoup
of really scientific ball players discus-
sing plays and nine times out or ten
they nro talking or Insldo
plays, yet these fait to materialize,
while tho fielding end ot the game
Is worked to the limit. When ono
speaks ot fielding plays tho combina-
tions In which tho pitcher nnd catch-
er work aro taken In. Most or those
plays provide for slowing up the run-

ner Just enough to let the ball beat
tho man to tho bug or plate. In tilts
group como nil shortened throws from
catcher to second with a runner on
third. Hero tho second basuman may
como In and tako tho throw or not,
as ho thinks best. In enso he lets It
go by tho shortstop tukes ltt A good
batter would as n rule llko nothing
hotter "iban to hmo both tho short
and second baseman breaking lor tho
bac on a steal, which gives him two
tilnccB to slldo a hit through on tho

proposition with tho run-

ner on first.

Ilunners havo also found It impos-

sible to break from third
on an Infield throw from short to first
and score. That Is, tho two throws
would beat him. No ball team, as far
as Is shown, has over figured out ma
thumatlcally JtiBt how much of a strat
such a runnor would need on such a
play to enablo him to stand an oven
bruak of scoilng on two such throwB.
And vet It Is a tilay that comes up of- -

ten In closo games. It Is
bclloved by somo thut tho runner on
third might get as big a Hturt ob tho
runnor on first who tries to steal nnd
gets away with It on two throws from
tho pitcher to the catcher and back
again to tho second baseman. Tho
differences hero Is that tho pitcher
winds moro than an Infloldor would
with Ills throw, which Is short-arme-

The Oakland Club has received :v

doien or moio suggcbtloii3 for a
name for tho Itcd Dogs. Hero nro
somo of them' At0""'' Males, I'lors,
Vans, Die Vans, Oaks, Dynamiters,
Slain and Kuiekiis. Acorn3 Is not
half bad. Oakland Is famous ror Its
iinlc tiuo3, hencu Acorns. Bttira and ij

Huiokiis could apply to nn team. The
fwin wlui tent iii T)vnnmltorH was a i

mictions chap. Moles, Piers and
ijvnnii me worthy ot consideration,

Tlio Oakland Clnh will not plckV n
niiiiio until iwm'yliody lmu had n
vhnncu to think of ono.

.Too ('.million Ih onlhiilnhllc about
'Sllmil" lllll llnniH. Ho must he,
lri. In. w:ilil tin. .illini il.iv "Ittirm"' V ..: i

win ni.ihi' ii gio.iiui- - inicni'r liiiui
Johnson." Johnson la tho Idnli o

pitcher who net tho Amorlciu I.imuuo'
nn llro hint fall. This now man mi- -

derwenl nn opciatlon l.int HprliiK and
hau not i it joined Washington.

Fine Job Printing at tho Bulletin,

ffllBMPffl
Mr. nnd Mis C It Smith leave on

tho llllonlnn for Hie Coast, whore
they will probablj lemafn perma-
nently. Mr. Smith will piohably
tako up bis piofcsslon In the Norlh-wer- t,

though he will spend somo
time In California. He has been in
the Islands for a good number of
years and the excellence of his work
Is nttested on man) Important struc-tui- es

of public work Mr. Smith was
the "man on the Job ' nt the Nuuuiiu
dam until the office directing forca
nnd he had differences It Is a no-

table fact that the construction on
the dam of which Mr Smith was tho
overseer did not hao to be dono over
again; this, cannot bo
said of all or the dam construction.

'.wjjf yMHwr'r''
HONOLULU, .

unfortunately,

THE FLEET ON THE COAST.

Out thero In California
They aro pawing up tho noil,

They aro letting go of s

And neglecting of their toll;
They're forgetting iln-l- ictlglon

In tio house ami on the stieet,
And likewise loo their polltlcB

They're dotty on the fleet.

They nro loading up the Jncklcs
With n cargo of pink teas,

Thoy aro crowding tbein with welcome
As tho heroes of tin sens;

They've taken off the lid of things
And inndo the whole coast froo

For every tarry Usltor
Wlio came to tliein by sea:

Thoy havo Bet the Milhint officers
On pinnacles of fame,

Thoyo filled their elns with native
blood

Which gets theie Just tho name;
They havo given tlietu tho climate

In its glory and Us bloom,
With an aflldaUl showing

It will drlvo away all gloom.

They swim out In the briny deep
By either day or night

To meet tho coming warships
Ilefore thoy get In Bight;

They flock around the anchored Bteei
I.lko fish around the halt.

And shout their Joy along the coast
Up to tho GoMeii Gato.

Oh, Bay,
Out California way,
When the do things
They do "em oil wings.
It'n the boast
Of tho coast

That nowhere ebe on earth Is found
Tho California greet,

And now they're handing out their
best

They'ro dotty on the fleet.

L'EN'VOI.
And Roosevelt, as the fleet ninkca

good,
Smiles some, but goes on sawing

wood
W. J. Lampton In New York World

Some People
Believe in Lucky Numbers.

Ll m. b lkhAi d

WE BELIEVE IN

P A TTVTT

Naturally! We know more about
FAINT than anything else. The
PAINT we use is rela PAINT and put
on as Faint should be. We can with
pride point out to you the houses
painted by us.

PHONE 426.

Stanley Stephenson,
V&l KINO ST.

Lucky Signs

Automdbile
rinc, Easy-Hidin- Stude-baker- ,

on call day or nigM.

jGtato Stables
Tel. 109.,.,. mlT. . ..,-.lnu- Q"'"" " "-- ."

VIOLETS. ETC.. ETC.

tfrs.1 f M. Tav,r,r,
nn'ir, ot it img

TFL. 333

FasiiionabieDressmalUne1
Reasonable Prices.

MADAME LAMBERT,

Fort Street near Bcretania.

yr" " 1111 1
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ARRIVED

- Advance Styles

Mid - Summer

"Bob Evans"
A ladles' hat that will be popular, but never common. The qutntes-cenc- e

of elegance without extravagance.

The Sailor

The Merry Widow Chrysanthemum

Large American Beauty Roses

French Foliage and Marguerites "

Gold Bands. Novelties

Our floral display came to us direct from Parle. Note the tagt. These
rotes cannot be duplicated.

All of which are shown exclusively at

DUNN'S HAT

AVE thetlGAS put in

before the
Sailors arrive

Honolulu Gas

Company.Ltd.
Bishop Street.

O' Sole
House and Lot on Liliha

Ftrcct, near Vineyard, 2
Tearooms. Toilet and Bath.
Scwor. Car Line.

PRICE $000.00.

Cash or Easy Pavment.

P. E. R. Strauch
WAIT' BLD0. 74 S. KINO- - ST.

&2PI CUf.'C Y0lMS;if$ mr CUPESH U R'M. -r uin.M.,
loM Hl H itlMhi iy , ItlUiHil'lMlfti
Onsnf'tM is!Sri.,..i ... ' """" '

ii - Ill ll II k nil III III .111.mtuMtMjuiuiw -
,

A rtinr.ii.aiTi B.BsXtWI

tliSs. " 3n 71 h' U Uiitt

wtw(i rrr i It IhLir.UliijUtgp V l'(iu "iii I'M nu

JUST

The

Fleet

Cerise

Wear

SHOP

& CO., LTD.,

man

iriiir iii1!)
Leonard

Cleanable Refrigerator

THE LEONARD is perfect in its construction; every
detail of its manufacture is under the personal supervision
of experts. Then the "Main Idea" is right. The main
idea, in this case, is cleanliness.

Convenience and economy follow as the natural result
of careful, sensible planning; and you have the "LEON-

ARD," the refrigerator that's SUPERIOR in every point.

H. HACKFELD

WHOLESALE AGENTS.

fMtiwytittyuyvvvwuvvknnMytMuvytMmiyMnnMvMvvn0wnnf
' uonest water which ne'er left

In tho inlro." BliakcHiiviirc,

That's What You Should Stick To. Something that

will be good, flavored, alone, or mixed. We make it plain

or any kind of flavor.

CONSOLIDATED SODA K0RKS CO., LTD.

TELEP1I0KB ir.llliKAll Mnne.

WWIVWV.l'V1

" MnAT in-- CO..
:0NTKACI'0"S. - ILIlSah, I'ftN

M.liit ri. 'SflrU15
MAS0 vVOaTftKS

fcnnd Hand U .n. i t).inr x.C
."f.ihct EaiiL-- jiii-- miIj

,iA.". ST., TMAV.h JUNCTHK
. rDMONF '.9

1I0LLYW00D PRINT PICTURES

Jns Arrived.

PACIFIC 'PICTURE FRAMING CO.,
10S0 Nuuanu.

L'nique
lTinSfi Goods

Wing Wo Tai & Co.
9T' NUUANU ST

i Japanese Curios, Silk, Kimonos,

Shirts. Pajuiuas, Shirt Wtists, Fancy

Embroidered Goods.

K. Fukuroda,
HOTEL STREET. NEJl BETHEL,

.1


